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Some mathematical calculations of the 
dimensions, weight, etc., of Earth, 

Moon and Sun. 
By REVD. A. C. RmSDALlil. M.A., F.R.A.S., 

(continued.) 
Earth's !(Jm/,.-

A true globe would not be compatible with rotation. Thus 
measurements show that degrees of arc of the Earth's cir~ 
cumference along a meridian arc of variable length. In 
order to find tl,le ~arth's ellipticity :plathematically, we must 
first measure the IEmgths of atCS, alQllg ~ meridian from 
Equator to pole. Thence we can find their radii of curvature, 
which ,are ~;he radii of their osculatory circles, and hence 
from th~, ~:V91ute 9,f tl\eiJ: (le;n~~~, w~ 9~ ~$ig~ by: th, prinoi • 

. pIes of coniC! seotionljl ... the prop.ortions as w.ell as t~e Mtual 
len.gt.hs of all these radii. and hence the Earth's true form. 

Thus if Xy· be any arc, Uld G be a. poin.t Oll the EvoIute 
whm-e the ~o~a.ls of 4' ~c;l y mee~~ e.nd if Z' and' l'tl,rreseAfi 
the la.titudes of X ana Y respectively. 

Then the circular measure of XGY Me XY YG 
• YO = a;e X,I" arc XY arc XY 189 

• • . c.mi; m_ of X,Y -:r. '{f--1~ ~ 'It - (~'---l) x-;:-

180 
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EarlA'a EUipUcUy.-

Let E = equa.torial radius, and- let·P - Pola.r radiull 
then ellipticity == E 111 P = 3963-394:9'7 

IJ# 3963 
13, i 

... 3963 .. 298 ,tho 

JjJt-p -v' Jc3_p;a 
E&nih's ~enbioit¥ll .. == J == V Es .. ]j}~ 

.. (;J963)Q-(3(}49'.7}B 
3963 

- '0826 

The Earth's form is the :figure produoed by ilhe r~\1'olution of 
the Ellipse about its lllindi Attis, "'hioh is an oblate splieroid. 

The other chief methods of a8ti6rtaining ftlie" ftirm of the 
Earth which we can only '&Itt-ely mentiOn here, are the 
dynamica.l, meth.ods of {I} calculating th.e ~alue of the irre
gularities in the 1«oon's m~tioIithat are due to the Earth's 
el1iptidal (om, (about 8"), whioh works out at something 

bet",eell k tond. -:n; (.2) caloul&tioDs from the vari..,. 
'Ilion at gravity Ai cL~.!reD.t PQUits ona .meridian; and 
(3) ca.lcula.tini the effects of luni...-...&Olar nutation, from whioh 
itatlwess' to.A:~tlt:6' BarthjEI etRptioiiy 1io be' ~7 in. ~ut this 
method is not very cettain, as the d.istribution· of the Earth's 
m.atter is not accurately known. 

Ea1't'''''8 mMI.-The best method for oaleul8.ting the Earth'S 
.,ass is bytha.\o of 'the" Torsion b8'~&noe.;" As I warpd you, 
however, I oMlnGt; 'en. in,va' 'he d. ~8.ilS' ,. to ~w th~ prac
tioa.l experin:tent is carried oin. A,.p.y elemo.tary .. ~=.b. 
lit alJlflfJri6'li.t:j "'. till- •• ~, tile m_~aIt . 
6f t~ o'f16'1i'MtiOlY ~ Idmp!:9" tfielt' vf6" ctiinti*f5 fI!&" " 
\tlt!e'ft ~ l*ge 'b'aU . Of ~ ~ arl.<t :tg;di:«iIt . m' IiibJg ~ ~ 
fJ} IflWttlt bb'~·,· ./ cMU'P'&ie'lf \\fJ."1:li' ,t1\e a,'iii6~ t~· :MtM ii 
;tMel td Itifiirl6'f it; (y/1 i'd o'6her' wordS its' welSM. if is II ~ 
d!vn..i • .sa.lbuWtliOW. TIM ra.tio· ltilt 1)~, P'tdf*iR!fiAlf f6 
~ ie~ l'lI8lS8ei'f dikd; inverselY protiO:l'li~ t'o' ~li~ 
~~otai¥~., 

thus if m ==. :Ed's Jil.,aSI'J required, a.nd Q, .... .,DlOunt of 
attraction of'la.rge bali", &net ro =th~t of the Earth, a.nd r ... 
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radius of large ball, and R =radius of Earth, and m =tnass 
of large ball the formula will be-

W Ra 
a;=mx-x-,a rl 

The Earth's mass can also be calculated by means of the 
common balance. 

If, for example, a small body when attracted by a large 
one placed above it loses '00000001 of its weight, and the 
large body is a globe of 1 foot radius, and weighs 3 cwt. 

Let a; = weight of Earth (required) in tons 
'15 a; 

then '00000001 : 1 :: -7-: (20,900,000)2 tons 

(20,900,000)2 x '15 t 
,', a; = '00000001 ons 

43,681 x a x 1018 t = 20 ons 

... 6552 x 1018 tons, or 6552 trillions of tons 
(a more accura.te basis of calculations gives 5840 trillions). 

The result is indeed a little too large a quantity, beoause 
we ha.d supposed too large a loss of weight in·the experiment. 
The mass of the Earth oan also be oaloula.t¢ by the dlllti ... 
mical methods of-

(1) the position of the oentre of gravity of Earth and 
Moon, being = i the Sun's angular displacement 
at first and last quarters; their combined mass 
being known from the orbital motion round 
the, Sun, 

(Z) by ca.lculating the attraction of the superpos$d 
masseS' of water which we call the tides. 

The old mounta.in or '~Schehallien method" (as also the 
mine experiment) is too inaccurate to yie~ results of aT,ly 
,value. The mathematical principle involved, is the measure" 
,ment of the differenQe 'between the geopphical a.nci astre
llomicalla.titudes, of t1lto plaQes" due to the att.action of the 
known mass of a. mountain between them. I need hardly 
remind you that MasEJ is not strictly eqUoivalent to weight. 
Whilst Ma.S8 is a consta.nt quantity, weight is a n.riable one, 
beca.use weight Unlike mass is proportional to the variations 
,_ ~vity, which is itself proportional to the squa,re &f the 
.~ hom the- centre~ 
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The Density oj the Earth-
mass 6 x 1021 

= volume = 259,850,000 tons ih 1 cubic mile. 
8,960 x 6,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 b' . f 

= 259,850,000 x (1760 x 3)3 I s.m 1 cubIc oot. 
= 342 lbs. in 1 cubic foot. 

Specific gravity oj Earth---o 
= number of lbs. in 1 cubic foot of Earthl s mattet 

divided by the number of lbs. in 1 cubic foot of water. 

= ::: (since 1 cubic foot of water weighs 6211bs.) 

... 5'472 (where water is unity). 
I may add that, whilst 5'5 is the density of the Earth as 

a whole, or in other words its average density, only 2'6 
is the density of the Earth's surface .. Laplace calculates that 
10'74 is the density of that portion of our globe which Iles 
within a sphere of 3,000 miles radius, and that is more than 
four tim~s the surface density. The pressure towards the 
oentre of the Earth can thus be calculated as rather over 
three million tons per square foot. 
The 8urJace gravity of Marth-

Earth's mass 
= (Ea.rth's raditis)9 

Weight oj bodies on tke Earth's 8UrJace 
Earth's mass x body's mass 

= (Earth's radius)2 
Owing to the so-called c~ntrifugal foroe (w1.lioh 'Would I 

think be more accurately styled "resistance to deviation ") 
surface gravity on the Earth is not a constant quantity. The 
loss of gravity at the Equator, is the fraction represented by 
the number of feet in the Earth's radius; multiplied by the 
square of the radius per mean Solwr second (in feet)A 8;fld 
divided by the number of feet . per second represented by 
gravity. 

V2 4'11'2R2 1 411'2R 
Thus 0 = "]I' =0 t2 x IF = t2 hence loss of 

4'1T2 1 
gravity = (3960 x 5280) )( (86400)2 x 32~ 

'1112'7 1 
32: == 289. 

and sinoe 0 $ i: ; if velocity be x 1'7 at the Earth's eqna.tor, 
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then 0 = (17)2 x present centrifugal forc~ = 2&9:i( presEfut 

centrifugal force, thus 0 rt: 289 x 2:9· g = Ig. In this case 
bodies at the Equator would weigh iteto. 

The 1teight then of Ii. body is less at the Equator that( at 

the poles (owing to centrifugal foree) by 2;9 tho Ail other 
latitudes than at the Equ'lttor the centrifugal fdrce 0 1 "'" 0 
cos2 ~ ; 4ll'epresenting the angle of latitude. The tangential 
component is given by the fufinula VI =0 cos ~ sin 4>. 

There is another reason, however, why the surface gravity 
a't the EqtrattJr should be iess th~n at the Poles) viz.) ~ause 
the radius is greater at the Eql:m'tor than at th-e poles. And 
gravity is l'educed in the- ratio of the square of the radiliS. 
'Thls works 0)11; to a loss of 2i 0'2;, on 100 lbs" represeti.ted by 
. . ., 1 (Polar r)2 } b 
the ftootlon 1- -(--. -t '. 1 }2 . 100 Is" eq 1111> Q'Cla. r. 

'that is) a body weighmg 100 lbs. 21 oz. at the poles will 
W'eIgh too lhs. at the- Equator,. In order to fibd the total 
dimlnutiotl 'ot gravity lLt the Equator, the amol1ht due 1:,1:), 
centrifugal force and that due to increased radius have of 
course to be added together, thus :--

(2:9 + 159~'5) g = (about) 1!4 g. 

Varia,tions of the gravita,tio:ria,l force can also be dynamically 
calculated in terms of' a second's pendulu..m. 

0:.... • l ,..2 t 
--f:= 11' +,-', aiIl'El Sf.! =-' -. g g 

'hMe{~ fI =,,,2 x. lengflh oj peRdulum (in feet) + t2 
(= lUllty). In the 1a.titua& of Gl'eenwich, such.· & ~ndul:tH.r.f 
is ~ feet in length. 

Gnvvhy wt Green"Wiefr = (".2 x ~. 2IS) feet 
= (~S6 x 3"~5)' feet 
= 32'045 feet . 

. _. a per setlond per second," wl\i'Oh 
~eans, of co~, th vel(}cifiy with W'lUch a body would con
:mae to fall ill ~t:nUtD., if gravity oeased to 6~rate upon 
It after th~ ~ ~d. .l!I-~ take the two causes together', 
a body weIghing 194 l~s. at the Pole will'Weig'l' 1931bs. at 
the Eq:uator, .or a.n o~nary clock peadurum would lose about 
~mmates ill a day if transferred fr.om 1.ondon to Singa.
fi'I!lIIM 
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Lo~8 of gmviell due to tide-rol8it14 !orcu • ..,.... 
Lastly, it may be of interest to point out the loss Qf weight 

incurred by a body on the surface of the Earth, when difectly 
under the Moon, or on the 0vpos~te side of the Eattth hom 
the Moon. On geometrical-principles (which are too elaborate 
to . state he~) it CM!: he s\lowu. that di.l0Ctly uud&:r thE> Moon, 
the tide-r~ing for~. ~~ tb.e bO<b ~a .. "u x Moon'. who}'" 
attraction. An:~ jl.S the MQ~'IJ :ftl~ ie irr)( E.a.rth'$ :ro.&.M~ 
and her distance is 60 x Earth's radius~ the amount of 
diminution of gravity, under the Moon oan be expressed 
by the following formula, if d denotes the ratio of the Moon's 
distance to the Earth's radius, thus-

Moon's mass ~ ~ 
g x Lli'tn's JXI.&8$ x ~o. x~; 

1 xli 
'Fi(/t x 81 30 X: S600 

=- 8,7~,OOO of gravity. 

Thus the Moon's tide~raising {orce on a body is less than 
one eight-millionth of the Earth's au.daoe gravity. Similarly 
the Sun's tide-raising fQ.tce also l'ed.~ -$he Earib's gravity, 
when directly over4,ead or underfoot. And mce the tide
ra.ising force variei inveraely &8 t~ 0U~ Qf the d.i.sta.no~ (and 
not as its square) the tide-raising foroe of the Sun WQl',(g out 
at about t o~ tb.at of thE> J,.\1:o.~. 

Hence the weight of a body when ~eotly Wlder th Sun 

is diminished by 8,74:,000 x {th 

1 
= 21.870.000 tho 

In other words a. body whiQh IJ.ormaJIy wei&b.s 1 "QOO.~, . 
:tosea ~'7l4:215 0&., whell the Sun is overhead, or underfoot 
that is at mid-day or mid-night. 

But the tide-raising forces of both Sun and Moon, when 
Qv,e.l:1\ead.. ~~ ~gl;ttl¥' gi/~~ ~ 'W~ 'MId~a. 'because, 
when o'Verh.e~l ~he ~~~~Q. kletw~ 1:_ ~&.roue and 
their distances is slightly greater (especitJilot .... ~ of the 
Moon) than when un~rfoot. 

Thus the Moon's ~rl'Mshlg foroe on a, body neatest to her 
. '0123 
IS g x (59)ii1 
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but on a. body 'farthest from her on the Earth's surface is 
'0123 

9 x(61)t 

the difference being '00000023 x g. 

FinaHy, let me conolude my paper by vent\lring to remind 
you ()£ the following mathematical relations and differenecs; 
whioh are ()f the grea.test importance in astronomy:-

That every atom in the Universe attracts every other 
aotom. But that (ior convenience sake) it is possible 
to regard & homogeneous sphere as attraoting from its 
oentle of mass. 

. Earth's mass 
That the attraction at the Earth's surfaoe = d' pI 

(ra lUS 

But that the weight of bodies a.t the Earth's surfaoe 
... the a.bove quantity x body's ma.ss. 

That the accelerating force on 

14- == MT x H, .:..M-= M1 
I {distanoe M-i M S,)II' » (ii 

and that the aocelerating foroe on-
M- x M-- M-M' - ..,\ S ..:. M- =_11 (distance M,,Mji)9' .. dB 

That the gravitational force between two bodies 
Nt xM, 

- al 

But that the relative aooeleration between two bodies 

Hi + Mi' 
= d' 

That accelerating foroe is a. one-dimensional quantity, thus; 
mass (3 dimensiona.l) . 

diStanoe I (2 dimensional) 

But that weight iii a four-dimensiona.l quantity, thus i 
mass (3 dimensional) x gra.vitational foroe 

(1 dimensional). 

Tha.t gra.vitatiOlla.l force on M i - t1I 
M

But tha,t tidalforoe on Hi = (r)! 
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